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Local group makes it easier
for citizens to go green
l.
heck out The Trail
lazer's new website
t
rallblazeronllne.net

Sustainable
Morehead
promotes
eco-friendly
lifestyle
Au.ICowsMANAGING EoooR
A donn-sized room in Morehead's United Methodist Chur;ch,
with one table, a sketch pad, and
gardening books was the origin of
Sustainable Morehead Inc. (SMI),
a nonprofit organization that has
become involved in many projects throughout the community
promoting healthier, eco-friendly
living. SMI's goals are spelled out
simply in the mission statement:
"The purpose of SMI is to pro-

mote sustainable living in the
Morehead region of the Appalachian Mouqtains through education, demonstration projects
and activities based on the relationship between personal, social and environmental health."
MSU student, and SMI Treasurer Ezra Dike said, "Sustainability is not, and cannot be restrained
to one area, one subject. Sustainable systems require a balance
between all factors of life. SMI
looks at all aspects of life enjoyed
by Morehead citizens-transport,
food: health, education, society,
and then into anything that affects
theae, such as law and culture."
SMI President Bob Grueninger
said the group started as a Sunday school class called the "Good
Sheppard's" that focused on the
sustalnability movement. SMI
originally had enough members
to fit around the classroom table,
but has now extended to approximately 100 members, with
20 to 30 people attending meetings that are held on the first and
third Sunday of each month.
SMI has developed several projects to help foster the idea of sustainability in Morehead. One of
them is the Comnnll'lity Garilen .
The garden is located near City
Park. Orueninger said it is roughly
an acre of land that was oplil into

Logan Todd/ The TraiBiazer

Sustainable Morebead provides mvlromcntally frieodJy llll!rYias to
citizens, sucb as tbe Commlllll.ty Ganlen next to City Park and the
city wide Bike Sbare program.
28 parcels that were allocated to
two or three ~le. Two other
garden sites are located at Triplet
View Apartments and Heritage
Place. The idea behind the gardens was to promote purchase of
locally grown products, and to
promote eating organic fruits and
vegetables that are healthier, and
produce less pollution through
transportation , Grueninger said.
Grueninger said MSU
was

involved in the success of the
garden. When the gardens were
planted, fertilizer (bone manure) was received from the
MSU fann, and a truck and dliver from the farm helped with
the gardens throughout the day.
Along with the ConJnunity
Garden, SMI has also started
a backyard garden program
"The backyard garden project
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Colleges and K-12 tO worlc together

James Madison blows
out Morehead State
48-7 in season opener.
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The Kentucky Department of Education last
week invited presidents of
Kentucky universities to a
College and Career Readiness Event to make a commitment to help Kentucky
students prepare for life
after high school.
The educational plans
laid out in Senate Bill I,
signed into law in March
2009, requires postaecond
ary institutions to wor\
more clo.ely with Ken
tucky
k 12 system m
order to better prepare stu
dents for college or other
po111econdary career edu
cation
Kentudy
Education
( omm1 1oner Terry Hoi

liday said, "Por years our
goal was to get students to
finish high school, but that
is no longer enough in the

president and a representative for Kentucky independent colleges signed The
Commonwealth Commit-

''

Only 16 percent of the 45,763
Kentucky high school graduates who
took the ACf met standard benchmarks for college readiness' '
The Condition of College Reedln-:
Cluaof2010
-ACT Report

economy we are facing
By 20 18 about 80 pert:eDt
of jobl arr g01n1 to require
110me kind of post leCOnd
ary tnlnina
J'.ach public URIVCBif)

meot, declarina their m
tention to partner with the
Kentucky Department of
Education m implement
ma new standards and to
:ontinuc and expand col

lege and career readiness
progrsms and services.
President Wayne Andrews said, "MSU is vel)
excited about the opportunity to formalize its commitment to improviDB the
alignment of K-12 and
postsecondary education
by bei:oming a partner of
the Commonwealth Commitment"
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lese-bound student should
be at to successfully complete college courses. Students who scono below the
benchmark will have the
opportunity to participate
in senior year lnliiSition
courses. which will be offered for the first time in
the 2010-11 school year.
and include a placement
test to demonstrate college readiness.
According to the ACf
report, "The Condition of
College and Career Readiness: Class of 20 10 ," only
16 percent of the 45,763
Kentucky high school
graduates who took the
ACf met standard benchmarks for college noadi:
ness in all four benchmark
areas - Bnglish, mathematics, reading and science.
Holliday said, "The
[college] graduation rates
of students entering college prepared eKceeds that
of students who are under
prepared two to one."
MSU has considered
improving student success
· in its service region a priority for years, Andrews
said.
"The opportunity to
strengthen that work
through participating in
a statewide partnership
is energizing," Andrews
said. "It should further
enhance our ability to impact the lives of students
throughout the reg~on ."

COOPER
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was thought up by my father and
I, and worlc.ing with faculty and
the Center for Regional Bngagement, we installed raised-bed
gardens in intenosted persons'
backyards in order to get them
eating healthier. thinking abou!
the environment, getting outdoors and exercising and talking
with their neighbors," Dike said.
Hesaidtheprojectwillnotbecompleted until the end of this month.
bike Sharc is another SMI
pro~t. Grueninger said about
a dozen bikes were donated,
painted green and placed on various SMI racks. Sill of the racks
were donated by MSU, and are
located thi"OIIghout the community. The bikes c~n be used by

anyone anytime, and aimply need
to be no turned to a rack after use.
"I'd like to see kids jump on
a bike, ride it up, and leave it
somewhere." Grueninger said.
"We want them to be used."
He added that he would like
to see better and safer "bicycle
paths created in Morehead for alternate fonns of lnlllsportation .
Grueninger said if problems occur with one of the bikes, it can
be reponed on the SMI website,
and someone will take . carc bf it.
He said Cave Run Bike and Outdoor Center helped with any problemsthatSMI memberscouldnotlh .
SMI will have several events taking place on Oct. 10 in celebration
of the International Workday for
the Environment. Members will be
taking donations for tree-planting,
holding a fitness conscious program
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at City Pert, and will be worlc.ing
with the local Habitat for Hullllllity on a ground breaking of one of
the first passive, or affordable, energy efficient, homes in Kentucky.
Dike, al~ the executive direc:·
tor for Morehead Area Habitat
for Humanity, said, "Working
with a passive house consultant,
I'm almost finished with final
plans which will be 90 percent
more efficient than a Code-built
home, and 86 percent more efficient than an Energy Star home."
Though SMI has done much for
the community, it isn't all hard
work. Grueninp said the group
once held a I00-mile potluck,
with the .idea that what each person brought to the dinner would be
made with foods produced within
a 100-mile range of Morehead.
"I
had
California
car-

--

and California radial,"
Orueningcr
said
lwJIIina.
OrueninJlCf said he think 'a
SMI is on the riaflt tnclt.
"The ideas arc put due," he
said, "but ano starting to come."
Grueninser said SMI had hel~
the fanners market by promotilla
locally srown productB. has planted mono than 9 iX:IJ !noeS in the put
two
has pushed for more
sidewalks and bike paths. and lias
been involved in many community
environmental functions. He said
SMI is now worting on furthering education on sustainability.
"We need to switch to alternatives."
Grueninger
said.
"We want peaple to have
jobs, but not those jeopardizing our lives and their health."

roll

years,

ClaytDn Allin I The Trill Blazer
MS U English major Kay Ia Burton enjoys one of the last days of summer by lying In the shade and reading ber copy of "What Is World

Liturature."

that Cooper would no longer be
Sophomore Elizebeth Cantrell, live."
Sophomore ' Brad Mummert
available, MSU did not post new who was relocated to Cartmell
housing assignments until Au- Hall, said, "I was frustrated that said, "I was informed less than
gust 12. Students received anoth- they didn't notify me sooner and two weeks before I moved in that
er email saying, " As you know that they didn't eveo tell me what . I would not be living in Cooper.
you have been relocated to anoth- room" I lived in. I was notified a I found out Augu t 9 and moved
er building R;r. Filii 20101f10.flll6<wfl~W./dilyfl bdfdre -1 moved in. It iA""Aqatl i-9. I -~--.....
your new housing as~ ignment ~ al:ldea to my tiill. Thats tbe shou1d'1111Ve made the decision a
ypu will need to Jog onto your only way I knew. It only saitl little sooner. I had to call housing
web advisor account and view Cartmell Hall. It didn't sa)'" what to find out my new room assign- your bill . You will then be able to room or anything. On move in ment. I was pretty excited when
day I didn't know where I would I got the email; Cartmell is a lot
see your new assignment."

Cooper wiD reopen wben the
space is needed. Koett said. It is
covered in MS U's Master Plan
Process and will eventually be
renovated . While not in me,
the residence hall will cootione

nicer than Cooper, because 0»per's one of the older dorms on
campus."
Koett said MSU 's original housing plao was to have l\1400-bed
apartment complell by the Space

-ve

.
Cenll!t, but it is ~
dent on when legislatU-re approves the idea. He said once that
plan goes on-line, administrators
can decide what buildings will
need to stay in use.

to
rqular mainteiiUI:C
checks. but will not have niilie
wort done to it.
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Recycling
crucial
. for
our planet
There has been a Jot talk about going ~een
on campus the past few years. The university has
Purchased hybrid and electric vehicles, placed
recycling bins around campus, and even closed a
residence hall to conserve energy. MSU has made
an honest effort to reduce its overall carbon footprint, and it is time for students to step up and do
the same.
The effects our actions have on the environment are no longer a debatable topic, yet many
people have not made adjustments to their lifestyles to reflect that fact. There are recycling bins
outside every residence hall on campus, yet most
trashcans on campus are visibly stuffed with plastic, glass, and cardboard
Students living off campus and citizens in
the community also have recycling options available to them. The Sustainable Morehead project
offers a curbside recycling service and will pick
up recyclables weekly outside peoples homes. The
Community Recycling Center also provides satellite recycling drop-off centers around the service
area
Students should take advantage, of the green
options available to them. One such option recently
introduced is the Morehead Bike Share Program.
The bicycles, located across the city, are provided
by Sustainable Morehead to give students and citizens an easy alternative to driving. When one person is done with the bike the rider simply drops it
off at the nearest bike rack for someone else to use.
Residents of the ;ity of Morehead should
be ~ly environmentally conscious because
of the community's location. The Daniel Boone
National Forest spans 707,000 miles and is horne
to 23 federally endangered species. It houses many
distinct ecosystems, some of which are relatively
unique to this region.
The forest is also dotted with communities
much like Morehead, all of which have the capacity to act as a force for preservation, or a force for
destruction to the delicate region.
Being environmentally conscious no longer
requires converting a car to run on used fast-food
grease, or driving 30 miles to properly dispose
of recyclables. Simply taking a free bike ride, or
placing your plastic, glass, and paper by the road
can do it
Morehead is lucky to have individuals who are
motivated enough to do the leg work necessary to
make environmentalism easy and convenient. The
least students and citizens can do is to take advan·
tage of these free services The future of this beautiful habitat we live m depends on the actions of
its residents Some motivated people are doing all
they can Each one: of U& each can each help make
their job CUICT by individuallf doing our part.

COMMENTARY - - - - - - - - -

Hatred creates more hatred
LOGAN
Tooo
Editor
Islam iB a religion, not
a terrorist organization.
Some Americans, howevc:T,
are making it quite clear

they do not ~knOwJcidso

any distinction berween a
Muslim and a terrorist.
The most Obvious example has been the highly
publicized "9/11 mosque."
Many· citizens have spoken out against building
an Islamic community
center in Manhattan neat,
Ground Zero. Some llccusl
supporten of the community center of honoring the
terrorists responsible for
destroying the World Trade
Centers.

Now there is a new
installment of intolerance
that has U.S. military officials worried about the
safety of American troops
overseas.
Terry Jones, the pastor of the Dove World
Outreach
Center
in
Gainesville Fla, bas organized "International Bum
a Koran Day" to be held
Sept. l}., JUid. will involve
his cotlgregatiaon burning
copies of the religious text
to "warn against the teaching oflslam."
Gen. David Patraeus;
commanding
officer
of American troops in

Other than the very
obvious and serious damage this media stunt could
inv,oke, it also is a giant
step backward ror peace
berween the U.S. and
the Middle East. Koranburning statements already
have sparked protests in
IndQneaia aDd Afabanistan;

both promisccl retaliation..
The protesll also showcased the peripheral effecrs
of Jones' intolerant actions.
Alona with bumina effigies of Jooes, the crowds
burned American flags and
effigies of Barrack Obama,
sayinl that America wu
condoning Jones' actions
by allowina them to occur.
The Fint Amendment
allows Jones to cany out
his plan but he should step
back and think about the:
implications. He is endan-

ists across the Muslim
world would usc the images of the Koran burning
to inflame public opinion
against the U.S. and to
incite violence. An intufaith coalition of evqelical, Catholic, Jewish and

gering the: men and women
wbo went to war foiJowio&
the attacks he is proCesting. He is degrading relations between our nation
and much of the rest of the
world.
Jones told CBS DCWll
that he has never !mown a
Muslim personally, and ha
learned m\K:h of what fae
knows about the re\iaion
from Yo..TIIbe.

With a name like the
Dove World OutreKb
Center one would dliDit
Jones and bis coaareption would be tolennt and
~ fiJr odlen,
nor bbantly oflauift.
Please. Mr. . ' - , pw
up on your plan No aood
can come of it. Your exc:aslve public intoiC11111Ce
may be claJJserously cloee
to provokin8 " response
much like the lttaCk you
are protesting

Y-----------------------

$5 million "Situation"
CLAYTON
AKERS

'1111 Trail Bla·t.r wrlcomeJ~ reader rl.' ponte
l...etlen thould be 400 wordt; or h: and ••gned
Addre let and It'~ numben hould br m
eluded (for verification purpo16 oni)'J. UUl'n
mu I be reoeiWJd in Room 317 Brec nod~ Hall
or emailed 10 ednOtetrailblaz.cronlint' ~ by 4
p.m Friday for the: next w~k' public.ataon
1M Trrail BID:Ir R!tcrve the: right 10 idit lc:ttc:n
for ~ of danty, bfnll)' and lc:1al un.Jd
enboml.

I'm disgusted with most
so~alled "reality" rv.
But about rwo weeks
&&o, I got kind of cun ·
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Alumni Tower is new and improved
BRrrrANY Prm.lAN STAFF WRITER

Alumni Tower finished
undergoing
renovations
and has a new look to start
the 20 I 0 fall semester.
Director of Housing
and Residence Life Dallas Sammons said, "This
building was built in the
1960s and it needed to be
upgraded and modernized
to fit the needs of college
students today."
The eight-story building
started undergoing renovations in June of last year
and took approximately
one year to complete.
"There
were
ml\ior
changes made to the building which included new
electrical outlets, new
furniture and mattresses,
better plumbing. wireless
feeds, new fire alarms, new
front doots, new fan units/
thermostat conttol and remodeling of the pedway,
restrooms and laundry

room," Sammons said.
Another change made
in Alumni was the convenience store, now called
Provisions on Demand, or
P.O.D.
"Moving the store from
the basement level to the
first floor has allowed Aramark more room to expand
their food services in the
dining area," Sammons
said.
Building Maintenance
Superintendent
Todd
Thacker said the renovation of Alumni Tower is a
part of MSU's 10-year renewal plan.
"The laundry rooms that
were once in the basement
were moved up to the first
floor and there are also
new private style restrooms
which many seem to be
impressed with," Thacker
said. "Also, the new thermostats can be manually
conttolled in each room."
Residents of the newly
renovated Alumni Tower

seem pleased with the improvements.
Sophomore Sam Brewer
moved from Cooper Hall
to Alumni Tower and said
she sees a big difference.
"I love ,the bathrooms
because of the privacy. The
new furniture isn't so bad
either," Brewer said.
Junior Michael Gray
likes the new P.O.D. market and the lobby.
"There are still some
minor tweeks that need to
be made, but overall, the
feedback that I have received has been positive,"
Sammons said. "One of the
main objectives was to give
students a space to live in
that was more apartmentstyle living and I think that
goal was made. There will
be a poll within the next
Brittany Pittman I The Trail Blazer
couple of months that will The convenience store Provisions On Delllilnd (P.O.D.) moved from the basement
survey all the students that
live in Alumni Tower ask- of Alumni Tower to the first floor as part of the renovations completed this summer.
ing them how they like
their living situations."

l
I

Sept. II
MSU hosts a faculty chamber recital at Duncan Recital Hall at 8:30 p.m.
SGA holds congressional elections on the aecond floor In ADUC at 9 a.m
All students are encouraged to make their voices heard by casting
votas for their SGA repreaentatives.

Sept. 1o- Sept. 11
All students are encouraged to invlta family and
frlende for MSU's family weekend Meet In the Crager Room In ADUC at 8 30
P m. Friday for games, refreshments, and door prizes
SGA
am hoate trivia, free fOOd, prlzee, and family fun at City Park Saturday at 11
Morehead Idol will be held at 8 30 p m In Button Auditorium Admission
In 11 free and the winner will receive a cash prize of $500

c~

r.

The., 1

( il'llduatl' tudent ( 11ltlln I lnprn.'lt'l t<~kr 11 bl't'llk to study litnd nl
Jo:.t I I )., 11nd to enjoy tbt hill' summrr Wll'llfher.

Sept.11
Chi Omega hosts a ellent Auction from 10 am to 2 p m in the AAC to ral.
funds for the Make a Wish Foundation

Sepl13
MSU's Student Programming Board Is holding an International E11po ition
Each
country will have a dleptay from 11 a m to 4 p m complete with food
1v1

tiel,

and Information In the Crager Room of ADUC

Sept 11
Campus organlzatlona oorne llogether at the Co Curricular EJttrav~tganza t
provide Information about their activities The extravaganza will bfl 11ft d al th
bell tower from 11 am to 2 p m
MSU C. . .r Services wHI hold a Networking Workshop to Inform students
about flnclng jobs Employer Relations Cooidlnator Rhonda Crisp said, Most

jobe . . foWKt through networking and everyone 11 welcome to oorne stu·
dents, fiiCUity, locale end alumni" The workshop will be held at 1~ 40 p m In
101 Brecklnrldge Halt and WMidy WOrkehope will continue through Nov 1,

The l.Jiat
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JMU routs Eagles
CLAYTON AKERS- SPORTS EDITOR

The 15th ranked FCS (Football Championship Subdivision)
James Madison Dukes rolled dver
the MSU Eagles 48-7 Saturday
afternoon at Bridgeforth Stadium.
The Eagles had no answer for
the Dukes' rushing .attack, which
compiled 335 yards on 61 carries
and four touchdowns. The Dukes
had three rushers record 70 or
more yards.
MSU also had trouble with James
Madison's duel-threat quarterback
Drew Dudzik, who recorded 189
yards through the air with two
touchdowns and ran for two more
scores.
•
Junior defensive lineman Mark
Hall said the defense has to get
better at stopping the run and containing the passing game.
"We were better against their
passing than we were stopping the
run. We have to be more physical
and finish the plays," Hall said.
"If we make a good play or a bad
play we can't be focusing on that
because it'll take away from the
next snap."
MSU quarterback Zack Lewis
struggled against a stifling Dukes
Clayton Akers I The Trail Blazer defense. Lewis went 12-of-24 for
just 85 yards, was picked off two
Desmond Cox l'l'Corded 1Z6 all-purpose yards against JMU.

Volleyball falls to
4-4 on the season
CHRIS SLONE-

STAfF WRITER
MSU volleyball rolled
past North Carolina A&T
3~ (25-5, 25-18, 25-18)
and fell short to Marshall in
a five-set battle 3-2 (25-16,
28-16, 25-23, 25-17, 1510) 1\Jesday at Marshall's
Cam Hendersoo Center.
Early Tuesday mommg the Eagles dominated
the Aggies in a three-set
sweep lead by sophomore
Ellie Roberson, who had a
team high mne kills and a
.438 hilling percentage. Up
front Emma Keough tallied
a team-high five blocks.
On Tuesday night MSU
dropped a hearttnuker to
Marshall After jumping up
2~ on the Herd the Eagles
dropped three straight sets
Roberson led the Eagles
with a leaSOII-high 16 kills
and Holly Evans equaled
•n high of 15 kins
her K
m the match
Befon: the two matches
on lu sda) MSU garnered
m1 d rt I over Labor
Day w dend Up!letting
Utah '4 I on Friday night,

and hu om '\ {) by both
"'orthwe tem nd Ole M
urday m the North
ltln mha

times and sacked twice.
A bright spot on the offensive
side was Desmond Cox, who tallied 126 all-purpose yards,
Turnovers ultimately did in
Morehead State. The Dukes turned
five Eagle turnovers into 17 points

' ' We need to
bounce back
froin last week.
It'll mean a lot to
start 1-1.

and held MSU to 152 total yards
of offense.
After three quarters of play thegame was effectively out of reach
for MSU with the Dukes holding
a commanding 48~ lead. The
Eagles prevented a shutout when
halfback Blake Stanley scored
from four-yards out with 3:03 left
in the fourth "quarter (or MSU's
only s<;ore of the game.
One shining star for MSU was

Soccer falls at home
to Wright State

the final three sets, (2521, 25-21, 25-22). MSU
recorded 12 blocks to go
along with 83 digs.
Senior Holly Evans hit
.303, registering eight
blocks and a team best
13 kills, while junior Liz
Schuler recorded a match
high 27 digs. Otfensively, ........
J3rangers pJdlicd up a double-double, with 40 assists
and 21 digs.
MS U had a better overall
hitting percentage, .185 to
.181. MS U and outscored
Utah 57-55 kills, 83-79
digs and 12-9 blocks.
Northwestern
swept MSU, (25-16, 25-19
and 25-18).
Northwestem hit 333 against MSU,
while recording 12 team
blocks. MSU struggled offensively on the dlly, committing 26 errors and seven
service errors.
,
Ole Miss swept the Ea- ,
gles m tightly contested
seu. (28-26, 25-23 and 26·
24) Both offenses struggled u MSU hit 185 and
Ole Mi hit .206. Kaitlin
Craven did provide MSU
..,.ith • double-double reg
1 rrn nme kills and 13
1
dig
Moreh
St.11
(4 4)
will tra~ I to Raleigh, N C ,
thi wed.rnd for the N .(

MSU soccer surrendered
three first-half goals to
Wright State in a J-l loss
Sunday afternoon at Jayne
Stadium.
The Eagles had many
missed chances against the
Raiders. MSU held the upper hand in shots on g9lll
16-6 and in comer kicks
6-4, but was unable to capitalize on the opportunities.
MSU's biggest obstacle
was trying to get anything
past Raiders' goalkeeper
Brooke McCurdy, who had
10 stops and did.Ji't give up
a goal to the Eagles. The
only goal MSU scored was
against back-up goalkeeper
Meghan Hackerson.
Wright State set the tone
in the early minutes of the
match when Morgan Butler finished off an assist
by Brittany Persaud with a
header
In the final 10 minutes of
the first half, Wright State's
Amber Kasmer capitalized
on • penalty kick and Mor
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Jordan.
With the win the Raiders
improve to 2-2 and the loss
drops the Eagles to 1-4-0
on the season.
Morehead State will try
to get back on the winning
track on the road this weekend at Boiling Springs,
N.C., in the Border ClasSIC The Eagles \\ ill faceoff against USC-Upstate
on Fridlly at 5 p m and go
against host Gardner-Webb
Sunday at .3 p m

The Trail Blazer

LT OF

nd. J 1 n com t
1
1
t ' trmlh u 1 m11 tJr r1rt.

f or l'At

1

gan Hendrickson nailed
a 30-yard shot past MSU
goalkeeper Lily Meisner
to give the Raiders a commanding 3-{) lead.
· Meis"".bad a~~
on the field as she allowed
three goals and had onlY
two saves.
The only bright spot for
the Eagles came late in the
second half when semor
Erin Adams recorded her
fourth g9lll of the season
with an assist from Devan
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""'ill ~r. on Mu~: r 5tonlor Erin Admu scored her fourth soal on the II·
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Mark Hall
- Defneslve lineman

Defensive lineman Jerome Raymond, who recorded eight tackles and two fumble recoveries to
lead an Eagle defensive attack that
forced four turnovers against the
Dukes.
Hall spoke highly of his defensive counterpart.
"He played great. He was making plays left and right," Hall said.
"Het got two fumble recoveries.
which were two crucial turnovers.
He did an excellent job and we all
need to play like that."
Hall said the ability to force tumovers is a positive to take from the
game.
"That's one of our goals - to get
a lot ofiumovers and even though
we lost, that's definitely a positive," Hall said.
Morehead State kicks off its
home opener against St. Francis
University (PA) Saturday at I p.m.
at Jayne Stadium.
Hall emphasized the importance
of Saturday's home opener.
"We need to bounce back from
last week. It'll mean a lot to start
out 1-1. It's a big difference from
0-2.," Hall said. "We're definitely
getting ready for that (the home
opener) and to get a win."
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